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BRISTOL HARBOUR VILLACE ASSOCIA'I'ION, INC,
OFFERTNG PLAN
AMENDMENT #37

'Ihis Amendment Number 37 is being made for ihe pilrposes ol (a) cxtending the tcrms
Plan foran additional twelve (12) months with respect to th. Propefty (as defined
Offering
of$e
(b)
complying with the requkements ofthe Depaament ofLaw r.garding disclosure.
below), and

L

Amendment No.37 for Bristol Harbour Village Association, Inc. (the
"Association'). The initial Offcring Plan was acccpted for filing by the Ncw York State
Deparnnent of Law ol1 Jrrly 2, 1971. Amendnrent No.29 was acccpted for filing
February 5,2007- Amendment No.30 was accepted for filing March 10,2008.
Amendment No. : I was accepted for filin8 on April 10, 2009. Amendment No. 32 was
accepted for filing on July 6,2010. AmcndmcntNo.33 was acccptcd for filing on March
13. 2012, Amendment No,34 was accepted tbr liling on May 2,2013, Amendment
No.35 was accepted for filing on May 30,2014. Amendment No. 36 was accepted for
tiling on July 17,2015,

2.

On January 15, 2016, Bristol l-larbour Rcsort Propc.ty Holdings LLC C'gEBIE")
purchased certain assels of South Bdslol Resor(s, LLC C'SBB"), including the real
properly currenlly owned by BHRPH srl forth on lhe artached Erhihill (rhe "!r9p94y"),
as well any devclopment riShts associated with such Prope(y.

3,

Amend ent No. 3l discloscd that 358 units, lots, or honres havc been sold by SBR, or its
predecessors in lille. Since the filing of Amendmenl No. 31, to BHRPH'S knowledge, no
additional unils, lots, or homes have been sold by SBR or lheir predecessors in title.
Since Jan ary 15, 2016, as,de from certain marina rclated propenies conveyed to Fields
Enterprises Inc. on June 1,2016, BHRPH has not sold any units, lots, or homes, Therc
are no hones under construction by BHRPH. There are no existing unsold rlnits owned

This

is

by BHRPH. BIIRPH retains vacant undeveloped lands that are not being malkcted to
individuals at this time.

4.

The Board of D'rectors of the Association is controllcd by thc honraowncrs. The
Asso.iation's Oflicers and Board ofDircctors are:
Officers:

Directors:
Henry Savage
Daniel Lancto
Steven Janto

Mickel Tcdeschi

Do06ld Titus, Jr.

Douglas Llcwellyn

James Bachman

Robe( Pierce

Janes Olson

No Director has any aftiliation with BHRFH,

Tlrc homeowncr controlled Board

of

Directors has approved and adoptcd thc

Associalion's Budget tbr the year 2016. A copy of Association's 2015 YTD Operating
Stalemcnt to September 30,2015 and lhe 2016 Budge( is attached hereto as Exhibit B.
To BHRPH'! knowledSe. no other financial statements have been prepared.

5. To

BHRPH'S knowledge, ali applicable rcal prop.rty taxcs on lands now o*,ncd by
BHRPH within Bristol Harbour Villagc for thc pcriod ftom January I, 2015 to Dccembcr
31.2015 have been paid in full. No homes or lots owned by BHRPH are occwied by
any unaffiliated lenarts. BHRPH is currmt on all of its financial obligations. Neithcr

BHRPH

mr

any

of its principals own

109/0

or morc of

condominiurn or homeovfler's associalion, BHRPH
through its continuing busincss operations.

6.

zrny other coopcrative
busilcss obligations

will fund its

As of the datc hcreo( there arc no fwfher chaDgas known to BHRPH in or to the
documentation provided in (h€ OfcrinS PIan and therc are no othff material changes of
facl or circumslances known ro BHRPH affcating the Property subject to $e Offoring
Plan.
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EXIIIBTT B
2015 YTD OPERATINC STATEIVIENT

To SEPTEMBER 10, 2015 AND 2016 BI'DCET

BR]STOL HARBOUR VILLAGE ASSOCIATION. INC.

OPERATING BUDGEl'
Approved Novembcr I9, 2015
January 1,20t6 - Decemb.r 3l,2016

Manased by:

KENRJCK CORPORATION
3495 Winton Place, DJt
Rochcstcr, NY 14623

www.kcnrickfirst com
585-424-1540

BRISTOL HARBOUR VILLACE ASSOCIATION, INC,

Mrnrgemert Plsn
Ovcrviov

Brislol FlarboLr Villagc Associalion, Irc. is a masrcr association tha! is responsible fo. rhc
.ldneflE shared by six subsidiary associalions compriscd of92 sin8le lalnily homcs, ]0
single fumily patio homes. i6 rownhome style unirs snd 179 condominiurn style unils.
A ddilionally. I I unils are o $ned by Ihe developer and I I vacant lo Ls arc either privarely owncd
or aie thc rcsponsibilily ofthe Dcvclopcr.
common

offte dcvelopmcnl bcgan in 1971 and thc anriciparcd completion datc is unlnown
al this time. The conlmuniry conlains asphak pavcment and roads, a baskcrball courl, tcnnis
couG, picnic area, beach, fire pit, elevalor, Community Ccnlcr, and a recycling building. Bristol
Construcrion

l{arbour Villagc is a reson community siluated adjacanr to and in relationship to B.inol Harbou
Rclort owned by thE developlr- This reso(conlmunity is ncstled ontopofa mountainjust south
ofth€ Town ofCanandaigua and nodh of th€ rowns ofNaplcs and South Bristol.
Purnose
This Asscl Manager ent Plan (AMP) will define rhe Boals ofthc BHVA Board olDirectors and
Kcnrick Corporation, the mana8ement company hired h manage the day to day operrdons of the
property. Thc atrached operaling budgcr and nolcs havc bcan devclopcd by lhc Propeny

Manag.r with input from

lhc financc Conrmitlcc, Facilili.s Commitlec, on-site

Kcnrick

Corpomtion employccs. and Board Mcmbers. The opcratinS budg€t is rhen approved by a vote
ol lhe Uoard ofDircctors and thcn prescntcd to the community-

Crrrrol S(alus
the Bristol llarbour VillaSe Board of Di.cctors is atrcniivc ro thc conccms of thc 317
homeowncrs who makE up our communily. The Board is.onmiltcd lo providing $c high€sl
possibl€ l€vcl ofcosFcffcctive scwice for thc propcrty. In do:n8 so, thc Bristol Harbour villag€

Association. Inc. rcnewed thc contmct
Co.poralion ibr atcm ofnve (5) ycars.

for propcrty

manag€mcni scrv;ccs

wirh Kcnrick

On-sil€ stalT inclrdes on€ part-timc Sitc Manager, one full limc Maintcnancc Superintendent,
onc maintcnancc m.chanic and one pan- dmc Administralivc Assislant. The Site Managcr snd
Adfiinistralivc Assislant arc sharcd with Brislol llarbour Condominiulns.

'fhc on.sile slalt al rhc dirccrion of rhc Prop.ny Monag.r, is rcsponsibte for
maintenance including

ongoing

wc.kly chccks ol thc clcvator, se,uronal servicing of BHVA equipmenl.

lsndscaping, rcadsidc clcanup, soolyplowing, rcfusc removal, bcach mainlcnancc, rcplying lo
service requcsrs, md orher misccllaneous items.

'fhe administrativ€ responsibilitics tor the on-sil€ slalT include dislrihution of lhe VillaBer,
oversight of thc Community Cenkr rcntals, review of contractual services, maitirtgs, Annual
McetinS prepararion, complelion ol maintcnancc schcdulcs, monthly manogcmcnt and
supcrinrendenl rePorrs.

For 2016, the BHVA Board ofDir.ctors has lstablished Lhe foLlo\.,ving goals:

Op€ralire Gorls

t.

Strcngthen thc lics between $€ diffcrcnl dciBhborhoods at Bristol Hurbour in order to
more effcclively dvocate for (hc entire Bristot Harbou. community and clcarly state our
c).pectalions io the Sponsor, To*n Board, Bristol Water Works Corporation and Bristol
Sel1age Disposal Corp.

2.

Rcvicw Bristol Harbour Associaoon s repair/mainteMnce rcsponsibilitics and implcment
prevenlativc mcasurcs and rcducc opcraling cxp.nscs whcr. possible.

3.

Reducc lhe Associalion's insurance "risk" lhrcughoul ihc propcrty lo assurc that the
Associat;oo's policy is wilh an admitted carricr and ro rcduce or maintain yearly

Rcserve Proiccl Go.ls

-

top pave

1.

l_logan

2

Elclator \valku"y Coaling (2nd coal)

L

Community Cenlcr Brick SidEwalk
Trec Rcplaccment (6 trces & cquipmenl)

t.

Enlranae Enhancemenl

6.
7.
8.
.).

Repqjr Dcpression in n sphall al Cliffside Drive

10.

n.

Engineerirg of Becch Smircase
Elevator

toof

Rcplacemart

New I-ight Poles (8)
Tennis Coun Fencing
Beach security

Stratceica
Thc fbllowing suatcgies arE intcnd€d !o accomplish thc goals as prcviously outlincd.

Oreratioq

t.

Develop a good working rclarionship with lhe condominiluns, homeo\4ncrs ossocialioffi,
lo$nhomes lnd single fsmily residents.
The Sitc Manager and Prop€rty Managcr will review rnd compile a list ofrespdnsibililies
as oullined in ahc Declaralion and By.Larvs on a ycarly basis and assiSn mainlenance
personnel as needed.

3.

will inspcct the Smunds snd.hlbhouse
rcgularly and take me0sures to kcep areas as safc !s possiblc. Thc insurancc brokcrage

The Site Manager and Propeny Mmagcr
finn will conduct an aruurol risk analysis
their r€commendElions.

as needed and on-site personncl

will implemcnt

Rcscn'e Proiects

l.

sile slatT'
The Facililies Conlmiree, $ith lhe assisuoce from th' Properly Mrnager and
for
Board
recommendations
*,: prioritize the proposed projects and Preparc
witt
"u"tuate
olDirectors approval.

U,istol llarboLrr Village Assooiation' 1n0'
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-

Decenrber 31,2016 Opelating Budget
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NOTES TO

OPIIRATI\C BUDGf,T

ASSESSMENT trEf, - $ll0 pcr bome plus Condomiflium
5t3o/month x 337 x i2 odhs= 5525.720.
2.

l, II.

and

lll

Torvniouses.

- 3l rmms x 26 =7.75 devcloper uniLs plus onc full
fbr thc marina, waler/sewer corpor ion, and &e lodge for o tolal of 10,75
unils. I0.75 unils x Sl3o/monrh x l2 mofllhs = $16.770.
DEVELOPER ASSESSMENTS
assessment

L

COMMUNITY CENTER INCOME - Renral income estimated at 5800 for renlal of
thc Bernicc J. Caprini Creat Hall: 4 horl: S50 or 8 hours $90. Tirus Mecting Hall: 4
hours $50 or I houN $90; Confercnce Room or Resident Business S40 and lor
combinarioo Grcar Room and Meedng Hail 4 hours $75 or 8 hours 5140. This includcs
any othcrdonations rhal may bc made to lhe Community Ccnlcr.

vILLACER/ WEBSITE I\COME -

Projected income tbr business card a& published
in rl]e Villager and on rhc websiic- Business€s are ollcrcd ihe opporluDity ro advenis€ in
borh rhc Villagcr and wcbsik or the Villager only.
5.

6.
7,

LOT ASSESSMf,NTS - Lols arc assess€d l/4 of rhc
$12.50/honth. ll lols x S32.50/month x l2monlhs=$12.090
LATE FEES- No lale

ornthly fec of $ll0

or

f€es budgcred.

COMMUNITY CDNTER ASSESSMENT - Bascd on 137 homes - 66 prc-paid
residenls - 271 homcs x Sl2/month x l2 months _339,024 + il lots x $l/month x 12
months - Sl.l16 + 10.75 developer units x Sl2/month x 12 monlhs = $1,548 tolaling
$4t.688.

8.

OTHER tNCOMf

9.

INTEREST INCOME -No inicres! income budget€d.

t0.

CAN & BOTTLE COLLECTION

lt.

AUDIT

12.

-

-

No olhcr income budSelcd.

Annual audil to

h,€

-

Funds collccted from crn

conducrcd 1br thc

& bonle rclums

20lJ fiscal ycar.

LECAL - Legal counsel to r.present Bristol H,[bour Village Associaion for lcgal
seric.s requircd by BHVA.

ll,

PROFESSIONAL

t4.

VILLAGEVWEBSITE F.XPENSf,S - Contracnlal scrvices lbr lhe Villager publicalion
and websile mainknancc (Villager,/websire cxpens. will bc offsct by incomc rcceived
tom Villagcr and wcbsi(e advertisers)

15.

MANAGIMENT FEE - Profcssional managcmenl scrvicc wilh Konr;ck Corporalion.
scrviccs includc collection ol as.essmcnts, disbursement ol approved expedilures,

-

Keyless entry consultant sewices as needed.

monfily linancial r.poning, rcgular propcny inspeclions, artendancc at Boad
Mcctingsr\nnull MeetiDg, and geneft overseeing of day-to-day operltions of lhe
propcny as oullincd in the manlgemenr conaract.
16.

FACILITY FEE/llENT - Renl ofcurrent barn area for moflthly mointenance officc and
of elecuic and prcpane. CosB shared beAxeen BHVA and ihe

stomgc plus cost
condominiums,

t7.

r8,

- Covcrage wiul Erie Insumnce Company through $c Quinton lnsurance
Protection Team for liability und property coverag€. direclors and officers insurancc,
umbrella policy and auto policy.
IfiSURANCE

-

lnclud.s expense from both the BHVA omcc and the KeNick
supplies, $700 for B rccording sccretary for Board lvleetinSs ($50) and
Annual Mceting ($100), posragc, posidg. machine renm!, r.sident directory publication,
Annual N,{ecting mailing, purchasc oJ keylcss cntry syslcm cards, copicr lcasc and
supplics, miscellancous cquipmcnl ard copi.s. (Offic€ expcnse offs.l by rcimburs.mcnt
lor copies iiom the condominiums, rcimbtrsemcnt from residenB for s€cond entry or lost
cards, rcimbursemenrs ,mm r€lideils lbr copics @ 5.15/each, and reimburscment liom
rcsiden! for faxcs ($l/lsr page/S.50/ea. addiiionalpry.)

OFFICE EXPENSES

omcc. Omcc

19.

20.

FEDERIL/SIATE 1NCOME TAX-NYS
I{EAL ES'rATE TAX

-

Franchise Tax

School/counly laxes based on taxes paid

lor the Community

Ccnler and cohmon arca.

2r.

-

MISCELLANEOUS

Relieshmenls

and room rental for Annual

Mceting.

miscclluftous mcctings. and other miscellaneous supplieriiems.
Bristol Daze evcnt held on Labor Day weekend.

22.

CONTRIBUTIONS

23,

TELEPHONE^IYIERNET/CABLE - Omce phonE/fax nruchine. Communi(y Ccnter
phone (lower level of Commuoity Center) clevator phonc. beach phone uscd by
lifcgua.ds, cablc scrvicc, intcmci scrvicc, emcrg.ncy phonc acwicc fo.lhe clcvator, and
ccll phonc for thc Sitc Managcr and supcrintcndent. Also covcrs ary replacemen! cosl.

24,

ELECTRIC- Costs associarcd rvirh slreel lights, Communily Cent€., tennis courl, beach
sioirway, and elcvator lighB. AIso, rcimbursemcnt !o six rcsidcnLs on Andrcws Way who
have thc nr€et Iights connected to fieir homcs.

25.

PROPANE

26.

GASOLINE

2'1_

WATEI{

/

-

-

Propane to hear Community Cenler plus rwice-yearly scrvice lor limaces.

-

Ces for cquipmcnt and vchicles (exFcnse ollsel by rcimbursement from

SEWER

Community C€nt€r.

-

Monthly paymcnis for scwer and pcr quancr for watcr tor

28.

PAYROLL / COMMUNITY CENTER

29.

PAYROLL / MAINTEI\IANCE DEPARTMENT

30

PAYROLL TAX / Bf,NEFITS - 25% of gross payroll for expenscs including cost of
liability insurance, Workers Compensation, NYS Disability, Federsl and State
Unemploymen! lnsurance. Social Security, and payroll proccsling. Also includcs h.zlth

- lncludes payroli for onc part time (20 hours)
AdmirislrativeAssistant, Community Ccnterallendanl.and lifcguards.
Includes payroll for one pan-dme
Onsite Manager, superinrend€nl, mailltcnance mechanic, seasonal help, and ove(ime.

-

insurance for the On-siie Managcr, Sup.rinrendcnt, and Adminisrrativc

l.

l

Assiss

.

CLEANINC SERVTCD - Conrracted for weckly clcaning of rlte Comm nity Centcr

and

clrpct cl.aning.

12.
ll.

SALT

-

Used fbr ice melting on RHVA rcads and parking
salt os well as delivery charg€s,

lo(s. Thc cost is for cosr of

ILEVATOR SERVICE - Thcrc is a five-year agre.menl witi ThyssenKrupp Elevalor.
Servic€ on holidays is not includcd in lhis agreement.

14.

VEHICLE - R€pairs and annual s€rvicing/liccnses/rcgistraiions for three vchiclcs. Also
includcd is mileagc reimburscmcnl forSirc ManaSe. and Adminisrralivc Assistant

35.

RECYCLING/REFUSE

i6,

TOOLS/EQUIPMf,NT

-

Contacled servicc for refuse rcmoval with Feher Rubbish
Rcmoval plus extra refusc disposal (2 roll olrdumpsters for brush) in spring/Ihll.

-

Purchase

maintenancc and sDnual scrvicing

of

misc€llaneous Lools ahd equipment. including

for miscellancous tools and cquipment o$ncd by

BIIVA,

37.

EXERCISE EQUIPMDNT
rEpai. on equipmcnt.

38.

-

Maintcnanc. contracl wnh

C&

c

Firn.ss and con

of

LANDSCAfE MAINTENANCE - Contractcd landscspinS services (pla ing butterfly
on Cliffside Drive. supplies for annual mulching/p,snting, contrsctcd servic€s lor
fcrlilizcr and wccd control, nec trimming/removal, ard

b€€ spraying twicc a year.

39.

- Contracl€d servic.s and minor rcpairs for recycljng cc.tcr,
Communiry Centcr, srairway to beach, mailbox posrs (cost of nailbox is horn.owncr
expcnse), clectrical repairs, I-lvAC, fir..xtinguisher inspection, signage.

40.
4 .
42.

ROADWAY REPAIR

I

BUILDINC REPAIRS

TENNIS

-

-

Palching snd misccllaneous r€pairs as needed.

Supplies for tcnnis coun mainienance.

MAINTENANCf, SUPPLIES

-

lnd paint supplies, light bulbs ctc.

Plumbing supplics, luftbcr. cleaning supplics, painl
us€d for repsirs and majnGnancc.

-

g

repl6.c bcach ch6irs,
R.quired 10 maintain beach area, c
pu.chase olsaod, lilbguard aquipmcnl, swim buoys, and carpcr for sun docks,

43.

BEACH SUPPLIES

44.

COMMUNITY CENTER SUPPLIES - Papcr producls, clcsning sttpplies and light
bulbs and oew Iitus Room chairs (folding),

.15.

RECREATTON COMMTTIEE - Suppties for playground mainlenan.., community
Ccntcr recrcsdon supplics for Memori.l arld lrbor fhy events, 8nd lo supPon various
rccrcation progmrns/evenis in the community

46.

CROUNDS SUPPLIES -'lbFsoil, srcd, mulch, pl6nts, bushcs, and Playground covcr,

47.

MAINTENANCE RESERVE CONTRIBUTION - Annual contribution

BHVA RSSERVE BUDCET
January l,2016

-

Dcccmbcr

ll,

2016

TjSTIMATED BEOINNING BALANCE - Jsouary I,2016

170.000

MANTENANCE RESERVE CONTRIBUTION

r46.4ll

TOTAL

EXPENSES

L
L

2.

4.

-

Hogan

includes Facililies Commitee Ecommandations

- lop pave

Elcvator W.lkway Coatine(2nd coat)
Communily CenEr Brick Sidewalk
Irec Replaccrncnt (6 Eecs & €quipmenl)
Entrlnce Enluncemant
Rcpaii Dcprcssion ir Asphdt rt Cliflsidc Drivc
Engineering of Beach SBircale
Elavator Roof Replec€mcn!

5.
6.
7,
8.
9. N'cw t-ight Polas (8)
10.

ll.

$116,43 t

t3,000
1,000
2,500
2,500
6,500
t 0,000
12.000
t

8,200
0.000

Tennis Court Fencilg
Bcath Securily

I5,000

Totrl pioposed

92,700

Total Expendi(urcs
Estimated Ending Balaacc. Dccemb€r 31,2016

10,000

92,700
2?3,731

t0

EHVA COMMUNITY CENTER FLND
Janurry l, 2016

-

fr.crmber

3

l, 2016

ESTIMATED BEGINNING BAIANCE . Jaouary 1.2016

COMMI'MTY CENTER FT'ND ALLOCATION
TOTAL

(244,649)

4l-688
(202,96r

)

EXPFNSES

MORTGACE INTEREST PAYMENT TO CNB

(13,350)

ADDITIONAL PRINCIPLE PAYMENTS
TOTAL 6XPSNDITURES

(l3.350)

ESTMATED ENDINO BALANCB - D.cembcr 31,2016

(2r6,3r r)

II

Brlrlol tLrbour villase Associ,tion. Inr'
I - Decesrberll,20l6 Operating Budget

.lanuary

CODI

Approved 2016

REVE\UE

Onerrtine Budsel
525,120

40r0
.t0

De!cloocr Assessmenls

40
40

Communitv Center lncome
Vrllosc / Websit(: Income

l

t6.170
t,500
500
12,090

4A 5
,r0 0
.+025

4l

Communit, Center Assessnlent

688

Fines
4090
1100

NSF Fccs
Ofier Incomc

-eiil-6Fl" Coll"oion

500

598.?68

ADMINISTRATIVI
50t0

Audit

3,275

50:10

Lesal

6,1r00

Villalc / Websile [xoenses

t,500

5040
5042
50s0
5055
5060
5070
5095
5

r00

40,044
8,500
12.000

8.000

D{fice E.(pense

NiS

200
7,500

Franchise Tax

Real Enaie Ta\

5l7l
5075

700

e""tfi

t*tiiii

ts,i.r"l D-"1

I,000
r.200

Administralive Total

UTTLITIES

5lt0
522{)
5231

retept on" i l,,rcmet I

j,500

Cat,Lc

t4,000
4,500
7,000

gleclric

Gasoline
5140

PAYROLL / BENEFTTS

89,919

Utilities Total

1,200
32.200

Pavroll / Bedelil Total

180.530

l2

CONTRACTED SERVICES
5501

Clcanrng service

i502
s50i
550i

Salt

6,000
7,000

Elcvaror Scn'icc
Vchicl€ ExDense

9,000
4,000

5

10.000

510

6.000
2,500
7.500

551I
5525
5510
5560
5576

Ex.rcise Equirrmenr
l.andscarre Ivlainrenance
Buildins ReDairs

Contr!cted S€rvices Total

6-000
10,000
88.000

SUPPLIES
560 t

5602

1.500
4 000

Tennis
MninEnance SuoDlies

5603

Beach

560.1

Co

5605
5610

Rc!rcation

muDilv Center SoDolics

Grounds Suoolies
SuDDlics

Total

6,500
3,000
1.000
2,000
20.000

Tolrl Orrcrarina ErD.nsE

4t0,649

Mrinr.nrn.e Raerve Coniributlon!

t46,43 t

I'ick-ulr Truck AUocrtion
Dumo Truck Auocation

Communitv Center fund Alloc3tlon

Totrl ErD€ndiairrcs

4r.688
s98.768
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BRISTOL HARBOUR VILLAGE ASSOCIATION, INC.

MAII{TENANCE RESERT'D SUMMARY

t'tvE (05)MoNTHS ENDTNG MAv 3tr

Curcnt Morth
Begltribg B.hnca
Regulor^.lloa{lions

lnter!$
Audir Enry - 2015
Othcr Revenue

TolIl R.Ycluct
Exptoscs

Endlng Bal.nce

2016

YeryTo Drt

Antluel Budgal

$ 70,000.00
$ r64J24.82
$ 146,43 r.00
s 61,012.90
$ r2,202.s8
t23.16
s
20_-19
3
$.
s (89,550.1s)
2,925,00
2.925.00
$
$
g 118,815.53
$ ll6,4lt.00
$ r27,6t0.35
4.052.19 $ 15.211.s7 $ 92,700.00
$___22111"l,l)0
s____rlllll6
[-E1,ItZr6
$

l t2,461.9E

t

l1

BI{ISTOL HAI{BOUN VIIT"ACE 'TSS0CIATION' INq.
iiArr.{TiENAmE RESBRVE ruND DllL{L

-

f,XPENSOS NBT,A"IL

?tvE{o$

Mo.I\"rHs ENDTNG MAY 3r, ?016

A.Esls

.odr.l . mglo.l

ac..!i,!ontr6l - ci$€ras

B.ir$uc.Nrrtfn B.8dl br:kbd!,rd

7J',IT
2.099.9e

s lJ:?7.37

l5

BRISTOL HAR"BOUR VILLAGE ASSOCIATION, INC.
COMMUNITY CENTER FUND
FIVE (0$ MOr\'THS ENDINC MAY 3l,2016

Curr€nt
B.gioning Bahnce
Rcgular Allocations

3
$

Month

(r94,113.26)

1374.00

Audii Enry - 2015

Expensca

s
s

Ending BlbDcc

$_-,1r9u48i!)

To(rl Rev€nre.

(r90,719.26)
r,029.22

YcarTo Drte

$
$
$

(247,512.22)

$
$

(r86,438.86)

17,370.00

4r,783.36

Annusl Budget

s
$

(242,609.36)
41.688.00

$-

s

(200,921.36)

$

r200.9r_t6)

5,309.62

tLr9Lz8,48)

l6

BRISTOL HARBOUR VTLLAGE ASSOCIA.TION, INC.
COMMUNITY CENTER FUND
EXPENSE,S DETAIL
FrvE (0s) MoNfHs ENDING MAY 31,2016

0

DATE

VENDOR

r/l l/t

CNBan}
CNBsnk

6

0a0lt6
03t0,/t6
04n41rc
05/l r/16

Moflgrgc inbrest

CNBank
CNBank

Mortgsgc inGrcst
Mongag. inteiesl

CNBsnk
CNBank

Mongaga
erest
Mortgagc intercsl
Mortgag. interesl
Morl8age inrcrcsl
ModgBgc int rcsl
Morlgag€ intercst
Mo(gage intcrest

CNBaol
CNBanl

l,tI1.5r

Mortgcge intercst

CNB.nk

CNBank
CNBank
CNBank

AMOUNT

DESCRIPTION
Mortgsg. interest

t,081,06
I,014.15
t,073.68
1,029.22

i

$

5,309.62

t1

